
Arrival of Trains,
The following change of schedule tool

effect Junel2, 1S99.

NORTHBOUND.

miss Maggie .brown is sick. .The Game to Be Played xt Week.
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gallon oil tank and pair Platform had not been definitely made up Timn. friT Trmi TrXT OA H nin T On onscales. Apply to L R Strieker, but the married men to be in uni-- 1 .
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Would exchange for town rroi3- - Miller, Will Parnell, Ross Mc- -
erty. Call at this office at once.

No, 35. when running ahead of No. 7.
isflagged if neceasary for throngh travel
south of Charlotte,- - and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or
beyond. No. 36 stops regularly for
passengers for Salisbury, High Point,
Greensboro, Reidsville, Danville and
principal stations between Danville and
Washington: No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers commg from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Ne wells. No. 38 stoDS to let

Connell, Pmk. Misenheimer, E C
Barnhardt, Robt. F Coble andMrs. A H Propst and sister: prices. We are going to close outMrs. W F Goodman, returned

home from Salisbury Friday
night after spending several

Jno. C Wadsworth. Richmond
Reed has been employed as their
catcher. Some changes will prob- -days. a lot ofoff passengers from regular stopping abaly .be made between now andv JMiss Estelle Blackwelder and next week but Manager Wads- -

piuuea soma oi neweiis ana to take on
passengers for regular stopping places,
Lynchburg or beyond. her - sister-in-la- w. Mrs. Esther

Worth, after inquiring throughlyBlackwelder, of Concord, are theNos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for
passengers to or from the C. C. & A. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J O Over-cas- h.

Statesville Landmark.LJtvision Charlotte to Ausrusta-r&- nd

as to the baseball qualities of
these men, have given them an
opportunity of getting in the

other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia After spending several weeksor Augusta. at Misenheimer's springs for his game. George Richmond is doNos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains health Chief of Police Harris hasand connect at Salisbury with trains of ing the manipulating for the

returned home. He has improvw. jn..u. mvision. younger team.
ed by nis vacation. To add to the merriment of theTELEPHONE NO. 71. C

occasion the band wilLbe out for
1FOUKDED 1842. the occasion in their uniforms.

NO CURE, NO PAT.
That ial the way all -- druggists? sell

Mr. Dolph Hamilton was' un-
able to fill his position as night
operator at the depot. Friday
night. Mr. A W Richardson
was sent here to fill his position.

Mrs. N D Fetzer entertained a
few friends Friday evening com-
plimentary to Miss Kate Morri-
son and her visiting friends,
Misses Morrison and Penick.

Grove4 Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless forrtu Children
sove it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau--"SING THEIR OWN PRAISE."
leatmft lonicn lrice. 50c. IT.DON'T YOU DMISSOf course you want a Piano, but per THAT THROBBING HEADACHE.haps you can t anord a new one.

HERE'S YOUR CHANGE. "Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Lile Pills. Thousandswe nave Seven Squares and One

Mrs. M G Deaton and Miss
Jessie Deaton have gone to Cha --

lotte to spend a while with Mr.
Jas. Deaton. They will prob

of sufferers have proyed their matchlessGranrt, pach a BHrgnin. These Pinnos Fefcaertinenmenu for bick and Nervous Headaches.
mi n shave been pat in Perfect Conditionaixl every part oi Action Renewed iney maae pure Diooa strong: nervesnml are now last as rood a when and build up your health. Easy to take.ably go from thereto
Try them. Only 25 cents, Money back
ij not cured, at Fetzers lsing Store.

jihippeU irom the Factory, and will
nllow ,ron purchaseprice in exchange
lora.-r.lED'- F any time within 3 years

Tiiiio First and Second Choice and
.to ouick. thev won" last loner.

Factory outside Trust, beating
Trust prices seeks representaIIJnes Brothers DELAYrlGT110.00

105.00
100.00

90.00
75.00
70.00
60.00

'i lenry Cachle (pearl inlaid)
JBoardaan & Gray
llaeon & Raven
Heinekamp
Bacon & flaven
Collard & Collard Grand

For Delay Is - Dangerous r

tion on ground its regulars don't
cover. Com. on season's trade.
Free samples. Corp. P. O. 1371,
New York.

1 Miss Emily Gibson and her
friend, Miss Fairfax Loving and
Miss Margaret Cannon have re-
turned home from Charlotte. A
german was given in their honor

WHAT'S

THE USEcssa
.You have been thinking about

taking out a Policy, of Life In-
surance. Yes, and for the

Thursday night there. Of trying to go get along W
ones voii will take an Accident

Terms : $10 cash and $5 per month.
Others being repaired and we can suit

jyou in price and terms.
Fine Tuning and Repairing."
jChas. M. Stieff,

Piano Manufacturer,
Baltimore, SXd.

Factory Branch Wareroom,
No. 213 N. Tryon St.,Charlotte,N.C.
C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

PALACE ORGANS.

scrap iron
Policy. ftMr. Paul Betts left Tuesday to

enter the A. & M. College at Ral- - Mr. W. D. Shubert, machinist THFL
eigrn. cev. J i rsarnnardt, our at Cannon Manufacturing Co.

stoye. '

You've heard of

BUCK'S
Greatana Mr. y. u. nayaocK, ma
White?chinist at the Bleachery, have

both been injured recently, and
both promptly received theirRead Craven Brothers ad. on MM nn ,VWe sell 'em, they haveweekly indemnity. Go to seeBuck Stoves.

popular young pastor, is visiting
at his home in Mt. Pleasant this
week. He likes to go home.
Stanly Enterprise.

Mr. M L Doty and Mr. O L
Hair and twin daughters, Beatrice
and Bernice, all of Wadesboro,
are visiting at the home of Mr.
J A Caudle. Mr. Doty is the
father and . Mr. Hair a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Caudle, of

them, they were insured by me. equal forTHurability, economy and wonderful cooking qualities.

See Our Big Line of Furniture.Parks & Co have bovs suits You can find me m my oface
every evening during the weekwith double seat andknees.

Fresh oysters at Boger's res from 8 to 9 o'clock. .

8taurant this evening. The first Ofiice in Postoffice, Building.
Jio. A. Sims,

Insurance Agent.
oi the season.

Satisfactory work is always Sept. 1, 1899.
barberyou at Brown'sgiven

shop. FURNITURE AND UNDER 1AKING- -

Karl Johnson is manasrer of
SEE THE

ill Bank

Miss Grace Brown Entertains.

Friday night the yard at Mr.
R A Brown's was beautifully
illuminated with Japanese lan-

terns to welcome under its shad-

ows numbers of invited couples,
the guest of Miss Grace Brown,
which evening was given com-

plimentary to Miss Lizzie Mont-

gomery and Miss Juliette John-
son. It was an evening to be
enjoyed and remembered by our

Yankee Watch sa Qo To cs3a
G W PATTERSON

FOR
FOR' Rock 6alt

Fresh Batter on Ice
Quaker Oats, Mommy,

Ghippea xJeei,
Canned Corn. Tomatoes,younger folks, those who are

now being ushered into the AT

the CToncord bakery recently
purchased from Mr. -- Will John-
son by Mr. Joe Fisher.

.liss Carrie Suther, daughter
of Mr. Chas. M Suther, will en-
ter school ' this session at the
Greensboro State NormaL

Messrs. William Gibson, Rich-
ard Gibson, Joe Reid, and Gas-
ton Means have returned to
school at the University.

FOR SALE. A mule 3 years
old, weighs 1100 pounds, gentle
and works well.

Jno. K. Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McDowell

have returned home after spend-
ing the summer at different points
in western North Carolina.

Register Johnson and wife have
returned home after spending a
while at Wilkesboro with his

and Peaches.

Offers the business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution. '

We solicit your patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to have you come and see us.

; LIBERAL ACCOMMODATJON83
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - - -

Cajital an! Surplus - - $70009.
' 1. B Combine, Chashier,

J. M. Odet-Ii- , President.

M. L. Brown & BRo,

Soda, Baking Powders, Starchrealms of Concord's society. In
the dining room beautifully CracKe.ra. bard, tiam?, rrunes,

Breakf ? st Strips,decorated with ferns was served W.ftC Gorreirs Green aDd Parched Coifee, Tea,an elegant supper.
Sugar, Soap, Peas, Meal, (

Corn, Shipstnff, Oats, Oil,GinneryOur Floor. Molasses, Salt,
Vinegar, Snuff; Tobacco, Bice,

i

Winter is Coming.
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS OF

Jellico Goal

Potasn, bpices, ooiuu
Pickles, Washing Powders
and auything in the Grocery

line. We also carry
Rope, Crockery, Glass-war- e,

Wooden-ware,.J)- ry Goods,
Shoes Hats: Tinware Etc. Etc

With all its improve-- '
merits and conve-

niences is now ready
for work and we

earnestly solicit your
'patronage.

Satisfaction is guaran-

teed to everyone.

LIVER YV FEED AND SALE
STABLES,

Just in rear oi St. Cloud Hotel. Cn
nibses meet all passenger trainr
0ufit3 ot all kinds furoi&bid

Srmptlr and at reasonable price f.
d osui's always on aDd

or pal?. Breeders of 2xoroughbred
Poland CmHorp

ttlls PAIN WLLS no3eatCsa I

And have ten more car loads on the way.

It is time for you to lay ina supply for

relatives. . Mr.- - Johnson made
the trip by private conveyance
a distance of 78 miles.

FOR SALE A new Wheeler
Wilson, sewing machine with

five drawers, just from the fac-
tory. Call at this omce and get
a first class machine on easy
terms. - - tf.

the winter, isn't it? I also haye on
hand the best of antracite coal. We close our store at 8.15

the sammer months. We de--J. A. C Blackwelder,
liver gooas untu o p. vu

Wfist Debot St. at Store. &"Phone68.CONCORD COTTON SEED OIL MILL.


